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"*•*' teo otarie —rrrrrotoiiima la Ite leading Power, 
el Eerepe, mging a general disarming.

Kl. Petersburg, Ma, 23-Tt.e ica la Ite N.ra 
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I'epe Berio. IV. half 8.
Hr order of the Beard.
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TO FISH lOKMEN.
HUS Snlwcrihor hw on hand nt C a «rompre. .3.000 
L Aeh-honnd Murkewl ll.imtl*. mnnefaetumi this 
nmoh. whii-h will he *oM in kde to *nH pwrehaeem.

At VlwHelu-towe vR MmtU/luq
Beleldere Kerm, the nilwtiniitc
found, lying hie face, perieetl by Uherlee W Hell.
hurrel lying him, end • wotted quite throng)»

tiIe people's friend.ite left break, implimting ite heart, aaflteieeiiy at all BeeketorM inKar8aleiltertteltetef.il
ihowte Ite

Wirare, Mar .Wad. 1887.__ city reyrnPerry Daria' Vegetali!e Pain "Killer.
IV W» barn bet litil. eaaWeaee re |he ifnmpei 

tengued etetentente of the proprietor* o( jtdtrnrtieed wed

Huieide rhike leboriog under Ismpor-Verdict- Apply to fâuvnn. Hn^Tfirn» In Ckarlettelewn, or to
the Subfccrilw et Veerurtrer.

(iKURGE W. noWLAN
Cnw-nmpee. Mer *2. 1867. 8m _________

TÜÈHIP SEED ! TURNIP SEED! !
[Mie svnsrviuzn ins just kkchteu ime.
L SCOTLAND e LaAUE QUANTITY ef 

Shirring*’ purple top 8WEEDB,

Orren top ••
Bum

^ tFrniV

It wet rented to be fresh end good. SeUl ebolwrlr ei 
itwi. I

HEN ET A. IIARV1B, Queen Street.
Msyît.ltST.

ici nr* generally, but we aye foyred to i 
pinion, uni formerly expressed hr el
rnnwr Dtren* Psm Kiujm. fhet H m 
art trie, and one that it would hr well 
held to hero el hand, in pope of hmiai 
dierrhea. dtsvutrv. cholera, lever ee

inlhrJr*T remiroil el lUilly'e Hook-ftiorc, Queen 
Street. • lot of Staliooery. Vnper Blind*, Room 
Pnpering, IVnyer Books. Poney Articles, etc., etc.

■\I7ITII corrupt, or tainted blood, 
i V you are skk all over. It may 

burst out in Pimpfre. or Sores, or 
some active dir rare, or it may 
merely beep you listles», depressed 
and g*x»d for nothing. But you 

| cannot have good health while roar 
bleed is impure. Area’s 6***o- 
riaiUA purges out these hwporitira 

I restores health end sthnnlatee the 
Hence it rapidly 
ire caused by im- 

, . . "inf’s Evil.
Ulcer*. N ores. Eruption», l'impie», 1 Hot dit», 

‘ "* ! nr Kryoipém», Tetter or
Salt Rheum. ScaUl fiend. Ring Worn. Cancer or Vanter
ont Tumor». Sore Eue». Female Disrate». seek as Reten
tion Irregularity. .Suppression, White». Sterility. also 
Syphilis or Venereal Ditea»»», Inter Complaint», and 
Heart DUeate. Trr Atf.r’s SABS.xrAiriU-k. and see for 
yourself the »urpri.«ing activity with which it cleanse#

Cheap Room Vaporing at Reilly's Book-Store.
ty Mr Lepage’a latest yen *Treprit, entitled “ The 

Ship‘of State at Anchor, rides out the storm.” For sale 
at all the bookstore». at 3d per copy

The Stwner “ Her Majesty," from Toronto, 
with flour, arrived at this Port yesterday morning.

The Steamer “ Commerce," arrived on Monday 
morning , from Halifax, sod departed same 
evening.

JrrrERftnx Davis having been released on bail, 
has taken up his residence in Montreal.

DKsramiE* of the 21th instant, from Mexico, 
atate that a bombardment was going on, sad that 
the eity was in a feartal condition.

We hare received Johnson & Co> (Philadelphia) 
Typographie Advertiser fur April. It is richly em
bellished with cuts nml ornamental type.

We were pleased to observe a quantity of West 
India produce shipping at this port, during the past 
week, for the Canada Market.

Wa understand the VOLUNTEER BAND will 
give their first entertainment for the season, nu

lliLumoaovan Pars," do Thursday eveuiug nest, 
the 'IDtli inst, at the usual hour.

The Ship IVaheno, In-longing to Messrs. I). & J. 
Ritchie, of Miramichi, went ashore near Sea Cew 
Pond, near the North Capo of this Island, on Wed
nesday. the 15ih inst. where she remains. We un
derstand she lias a foil cargo ol (ïoods on hoard for 
Miramichi. Vessels will likely We seul over to take 
out her cargo.

sad Yellow llullocV
woe by 41 llepple."

fVl, May 21.—The Keniao prisoner, MacClitre. 
nn being arraigned for treason, made a plea of 
Guilty.

Ports, May 24—The Irigate Jean B<irt% of the 
French West India squadron, has been nidered to

lp article of mediriae ever it-

I iffo. ion. It has peaeualed U every part, even the
mo*t remote, of Use known world, boaiiag witk It its 
Iwaling influence* too re potent than theee of the spire* of 
*’ Am hr the blest.*' Wepre informed by pm principal 
drwgfieU. that they sell esorwei this article lor exporta
tion than any or all others, an&that the deem ad is coa- 
•isntlv increasing.—Salem Oaeeurxa.

THEO. UesBBlSAT. 
General Agoni Cat P. K. Island 

May 15 Im . ■ .v______________

SPRING it expels disease and 
organs of life into vigorous action, 
cure* a variety of complaints whicl 
purity of tb«* blood, such as Scrofula, or Ki 
liimor». ITeer». F \\ , " **'
Rail». Rt Anthony'» Fire, lta»e

proceed lo New York to take the monitor Landerberg 
to France, The Jean Hart is now lying at Anna
polis, Md. <*

Liverpool, May 21 —Advices received here from 
Hong Kong say that it is stated there that the V oiled 
States gunboat Apsftuelat had bombarded a town 
in the island of Formosa, the natives of wliirli mur
dered the shipwrecked crew of the American barque 
Hover.

KENT STREET
CLOTHING STORK.

rJAHB Subscriber bee fer sale

Black Broadcloths and Docskius, 
Silk Mixtures and Tweeds,

Fuitsbls for Spring sad Summer wear. H* will m*h; 
tliem up for partie*, in want el Summer suit* of Cl othinj 
cheap for «uh or approved credit,

Also s superior lot of

Ready-Made Clothing,
Maaufsrturvd on the premises under hit own iromedint 
«npervision, l'srtiss in went ef a good substantial article 
would do well t* give him a tail, before pure basin,Vwiws. F ItKlLLt.

Ah hrrarvu Wvan MeMcisa.-oTbe combination 
of ingredient* weed ia making Brown’s Vermifuge Com
fit* is suvb as to give the best possible effort with safety.

Much sickness with children as well qs adults, sttribut- 
«d tu other esuses, is occasioned by worms. HroWu's 
” Vermifngw Comfits ” are effectual ia flsstrwriwg warms, 
and can do no possible injury to the most deliesls child.

CtTRTtH & Uwown. Proprietoc*, NswYurk. fluid by 
sll dealers in Medicines, at 25 cents a pox.

May 15 1 m

FROM THE STATES.

New \roax, May 23. ■From all accounts the 
Fenian Warriors are again about to take the field, 
in large numbers, for an invasion of Canada. A 
movement towards organization and concentration 
is general throughout the Northern and Western 
portions of New York and other States. A mes
senger has been despatched by the Head Circles to 
call brothers to arms, and 30,000 men are tn^e con
centrated on the border within a month. The com
missariat department is said to be well supplied, and 
large quantities of army stores ere already ware
housed in the vicinity of St. Alban's.

Gen. Spear is to romiuand the invading army.

bottles, pretending to give a quart of Extract of Sarsa
parilla for dak dollar. Most of these have been fraeds 
upon lbs sick, for they not only contain little, if any. 
Sarsaparilla, bat often no curative ingredient whatever. 
Ileocu bitter disapnoiiitment bas f >11 owed the use of tlm 
various extracts of Sarsaparilla which flood the market, 
until the name itself ha* become synonymous with im
position and cheat. Still we call this compound, “ Sar
saparilla,” and Intend to supply such a remedv as shall 
rescue tbs name from the load of obloour which reels 
upon it. We think we bare ground for believing it has 
virtues which are irresistible by the class of diseases it 
is intended to cure. We can assure the sick, that we 
offer them the beat alterative we know bow to produce. 

I sod we hare reason to believe, it is by far tbe meat 
effectual purifier of the blood yet discovered.

|jtw Advcrtisrocnti.
A Tea Party

WILL b» I,.1,1 ( I). V.) at nr neir *1. FETIRM BAT 
CIIURCU. oa thr llih Act efjtll.y. In aid ol 

ill. Food, of til, rrwhyl»rien Cim»r.#*liclf there.
Br iwboeîtr « I# TwAim, 

MONTAOVK COFFIN, 9*.

May llih ia«T.

BAZAAR
VXDRR Til* PATRONAOF. OF Ills I.ORDSIIIP
~~~ TIIK BISHOP OP CHAULOTTETOWN.

TUS LADIR8 OP Til* CONORBOATION DR 
NOTRE DAME intend ho’.ain« n

BAZAAR,

Ia the Upper Hall of the new Markat House.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

M.j 29. 1*87—51

PASTUHE.
11CH AND WELI.-WATF.RED FASTI RF for 
V CATTLE and HORSES, but no responsibility tor 
:cidents, to be had of

JOHN A. MacDONALD, DenaU.ton. 
Lot 33, May 22. 1807. flbBfefl

GOVERNMENT APPOINTMENTS.
'.ess bare to recount tbe evidenoe of its virtues. Tb 
world knows them.

Prepared by Da. J. C. Aver & Co., Lowell Msss.Governor in Counci'Hie Excellency the Lieut, 
lias bean pleased to roalo the (ollowiug appoinl- 
roeats, viz :

Tlie Hon Edward Palmer to he a Trustee and Go
vernor of the Prince of Wales College, in the place 
sii James Reddiu, Esq-, resigned.

Mr. Elias Hutchinson. Charlottetown, to l»o Chief 
Inspector of Fish for Queen's County, in the place 
of Mr. James McLean.

JUSTICES OF TIIE PEACE :
Qufkx's Conmr—J. T. Jenkins, Alexander 

Brown, Andrew Mitchell, and Artcmas. Lord Ksqrs., 
< -harlot tel own ; Alexander McMillan, Wheatley 
River ; Lauchlan McMillan, Brack ley Point ; James 
Moore, jou.. Eldon, Belfast ; John McDonald, sen.. 
Flat River ; John McDonald, sen., Orwell.

King's County—James McLean. East Point i 
R. B. Thomas, Montague ; George Wightmnn, do 1 
John Scrinigeonr, sen.. Township No. 52 : Wm V- 
IdSwis, Township No. 53 ; Darius I). Clay. Duodas-

MALLB.
Summer Arrangement.

I IIP. MAILS fur lbs Ualtid Kingdom, thw r -ighboring

and sold by’ all Druggists and dealers ia medicine 
everywhere.

W. R. WATflOV
General Agept for P. E. Island.

Tuesday, the 11th Jane next,
for the purpose of realizing fund* to erect an enlarged Es
tablishment to meet th* increased Educational demands of 
tbs dotons. A liuge and varied aaeoitmsnt of useful and 
faner artists* will b* u.Tsred fer sals, and Refreshment 
Tabla» will be provided fer visiters from the country.
U»t of Article» in rannection with thejoregoing Dataar, 

to be told by l.etUry :
1. Drawingroom Chair, 0 10
2. A Prie Dite Chair. 0 2 1
3. Fire Screen, mounted, 0 2 1
4. A Ilride’s Workbox. 0 6

.f 8. An embroidered Toilet Set, 0 10
0. boh Cushion, 0 1 6

# 7. China Tea Ret, 0 10
8. A Child’s Drees, latest fashion, 0 1 6
f. An Onentil Itied Table, 0 1 6

10. Foot Stool. 0 10
11. A Leather Frame, 0 1 •
12. Emit Basket, OS*
If. Flower Basket, 0*0

The proceeds pi the Tickets herewith sent, together with 
any contribution» from generous »nd charitable persona, in 
aid ef the llatnar will be grateftilly recti red by the under
mentioned Committee :

Edws-d Reilly. Esqr., Charlottetown,
Mr*. 1*. Welker. do
Mist Alice Newberry. do
Hon. O. llowlen. Alberton,
Mia* Mary Ann ltiid, do 
Mrs. A. McDonald. Montague,
Miss Eliza McDonald. Georgetown,
Miss Margaret McDonald, Summenide,
T. Kelly. “

ALedicnl Kotiuos.
-Weak Stomach.—Tlte wisest can- 
itarter oi the distressing symptom* 
led digestion, ell of which might be 

readily dispelled by thosu admirable Pilla. T*
' '* - - • r 

i. Holloway’s Pills route t!»e stomach, 
other organ, helping digeation to that

Hollow») > Pills, 
not enumerate one
uriaing from enfeel ___„ „
readily dispelled by thosu admirable Pilla. They re
move all unpleasant tastes from the month, flatulency 
and constipâti* " “ * **"" *’ L
liver, and ererj 
Lvalthy tone wi e
md drink to the nourishment of our bodies. Hence 
ihe** Pills are tbe surest strengtheners and the safest 
restoratives in nervousness, wasting and chronic debil
ity. Holloway’s Pills are infallible remedies for inn 
paired appetite, eruptions, and a multitude of other dis
agreeable symptoms which render miserable tbe lives of 

____ i_ ’ Ti.. i*:n___ _ _______ l v- «il -i-..—«

JL Province». United A’titea. Ac., will, .until lurtaer natiua» 
be made up and forwarded from the General Post Office. 
Charlottetown, as follows, via :— ,

For Canada, New Brunswick, and tbe United States, via 
Shvtliae. every MONDAY evening at 8 w*clock, and every 
FRIDATT morning:at 8 o’clock. . y

For Nova Scotia, via iPicteu, every ■ MONDAT and 
THURSDAY morning at », and via Bruit every WED
NESDAY and FRIDAY evening at 8 o’clock.

Mails for Great Britain. Newfoundland and the West 
Indies, every alternate MONDAY mornf ' 
alternate WIDNBtDAY evening at 8 s 

Monday, May 20 
Wednesday, •• 22 
Monday. June 8 
Wednesday. “ 5
Monday. •• 17 
Wednesday, /' Iff

T. OWEN, F. M. O.
General Post Office, Ch*;own, )

May 11. 1867. \ *

COBPKlft i?A.USTT.

THE 8UBSCRIDER * keeps ' cotftiànüy on hand a 
supply of

Tafr At Wouion’s Oqppor Paint.
an article which has given the greatest sntiefcrtion te ell 
who have used it. It possesses superior *' -
tually preventing the accuramulationof 
as Worms, Barnacles, Grass, Ac., oa 
sels or Boats, when properly applied.

Charlottetown. May tMW.' ;•

May 16» Im

FLAX SEED!
7a (Id. per Buahol.

I'lIE SEED imported by the Government of Prince 
Edward Island last year, is now on Sals at tbs Roys* 

Agricultural Society' o encourage 
price of 7s.

as fallows :

SEEDS
Wsflngadny, “ 17 •HE SUBSCRIBER HAS RECEIYEp. from Ibe 

well-known House of Thom as We allât. NurseryMandai
and Seedsman. 12. St. George’s Crescent, Ltvaaroeb— 

A Supply oC Garden Seeds.
Alto on band, from Boston :

Cucumber, Squash. Melon. Carrot, Onion. Cannon 
Ball, California A Marblehead, Drum- 

bend Cabbage flecds.
WM. R. WATSON. 

Victoria Bm,i>ixn. Qnsew Street. May 8, 18fl7.

pa. Winslow’s Soothing 
peris ttly haifblyss. It

of tbe Public Accounts, in tbe place of Henry 
llaszard, Esq.

The Hon. Joseph Hensley, and the lion. Edward 
Palmer, lo be Commissioners for revising and re
printing the Laws of the years 1863,1864,1865, 
I860. .

Her Majesty Ibe Queen lias been pleased to ap
prove the retention by tue Honorables Jas. C. Pope, 
Juntes Yeo, John Lougworth. David Kaye, and 
Daniel Davies, of Ibe rank and title of Executive 
Councillors.

>ugh, Cold, or 6 
Throat,

Require* immediate attention, 
and should be checked. If

married

________ ______ Orwell
Mi*» Bskildson, St. John, N B.. 
Mrs. rmnan, Halifez.
Miss C. Bckstadt, Charlottetown.

May 2Dth li-C. HALL.
Irritation of the Lungs, a Per

il I’hroat Affvftiofi, orFishermen’s OuAfâ COLASSTELLA 
Rimmol’a fltolla Colna Ilouquot, 
dedioatod l»y pormisnlon to tlilm 

taloated Artost.
Alexandra. Guards,
rrineoM of Wales, lUffunsl's.
Jockgy Club. Wood Violet,
Essence Bouquet, Patchouly,
Warn End New Mown II

The Bard of Avon’s Perfume, in a neat Box ; Sydenham -Eau 
de Colog ee. Treble Lavender Water, Extract of Lavendnt 
Flower*. Verbena Water. Tercentenary BaeheL Perfume* 
Tricentenary Souvenir. Shakeepear Golden Scented Locken 
Extract oi Un* Juice and Olvnmâaa for making the llair 
■oft and gioeey ; lloe* Leaf IWder. an Improvement oil 
Violet Powder; Bloom §t Ntnion, for the Complexion. 
Dcpilxtdry Powder for is mo ring superfluous hair* without 
in ury to' the skin ; Napoleon Pommede. for I» ng the 
MuWachoA, and instantineous Hair Dye, for givingt he llair 
and Whiskers a natural end permanent shade wtthoe trouble
*RmunsU Rose Wain Crackers, a new and amuam| device 

for evening parties.
W R. WATSON.

4» o/tm the remit.’sSiUT 7 ,
Brown’s Bronchial Troches,

Having a Direct Influence to the Parts, give Imn

DIED.

At Tignhh, Lot 1. on tbe 27th April, ult.. in the 22d 
rsr ol hi* age, William, eecoud sou of Mr. John Pres- 
m. May he rest in peace.

Is Mkmobiam.
Bv L------t. McC------r.

KILDARE. LOT 2.
Come visit the now broken hearted.

And mingle your teats with the lone.
The pride of their home has departed.

Come weep for the one that is gone.

The light ol bis blue eye has faded,
From bis pale lips ls"»ne no breath ; e

The ringlets his fair brow o’srsbnd*>d 
Are wet with the cold damp of death.

lie knew that his moments were numbered.
And waved ar. adieu with hi* band,

Then sank dawn and quietly slumbered.
To awake in a happier land.

The ills that befall as to-morrow 
Can never giro pain to him there ;

He is gone from this vale of sorrow.
Temptation, sin, trial and cars.

The cold earth is placed on kie bosom. > - 
And there wild flowers will bloom ;

•Tie them the sweet daisy will blossom,

Tth. VtiUjcarried on a toe
waters, tush as

Salt.
Barrel*.
Logics,

FROM EUROPE.
Far SroirhitU. Aithmoh, Catarrh. Ceusnmptive 

and Threat Disease»,
Troche. MO Md with sleay. goad aaccaaa.

Sinqers and Public Speakert
will âsd Troclte rueful ia " J ‘ *
fore Ringing or rpwkla, 
unu.nsl eiertioe ei tee 
Mmmnrded end peeui 
trotimoniel. from cm far 
teint en article of true l 
cner hr a test of truer ]

Los DOS, M.ir $2.—Flood sail Duffy, lire Fenian 
pneiuere, who were rnceally courir wi el Dublin, 
linvn been eeniencad to imprieonmnnl for lilo ol 
herd later. McClure, another Fenian prieooer, wm 
plante ou trial at Cork le-day.

Vamie, May 22.—The tlllfereaeea between (he 
Kmperor Napoleon and ihe Corps LafiehnifT, with

Mackerel Iteeka, 
Cod de
Mackerel Lia*, 
Cud do
Mackerel Jigs,
Cud loads, 
tiettea Duck.

Do Neil Twine, 
ltalt^Knleea * "
Nnlilting Xlti.ee,

lie Trochee .re

regard lo the array organization note me, liera teen 
aiÿutleil.

London, May 22.
:h# Heard ef Dir*
Company, publishes another eeraraholoalioe in Ite 

He eayi the broken 
ready for bueioou iu

Ixnrwm, May IT.—Doapatehee hare been reeeie- 
ed from Alteue which elate that two laognioary 
battle» had token piece recently ia Caadia, in both

-Mr. Stewart, chairman of
leaatsms. Brown's Bronchial Treehee,” ini dobaotObtain only
Boiled Oil,Bait Ilsavsva,

Clam Ohoppet 
Oil Clothes.

Vsstsrs,
me. eeceUcnt fecOTora far IXlPECTlSO and 
MACKKBXL end ether FISH.

L C. HALL. 
Charlottetown, May 12. li€7v . ~

take any of the Worthless Imitations that may hsoflkroi,
Dijag Store. Dec, tk 1884.Vinegar,

cable will b* repaired Oct S. 1868.
NOTICJi

II. .wi 
PACKl! known te bejrn. THIS laTorlta !

JC—VI» the bezt-liloodod
FW lend, a anre «in .________________

■»P- MrffJ' commande the highest prince, wOl U». 
rel tiro following mate during tte eoariar *rac— 
Commencing on Moaday. tte 2*th April, Icar hraea 
and goo. through Monaghan Hoed, ead will t -Set 
-• ™ s ™ -ueteay, the Stkh. wUl gs thr lb 

Mny 1st, will aland at Snetteo
__ ______________ S hoars at Dated BdntaadV.Seaaw
Har. and at Rlrhaid Gteea’a earao night Mar Id, 8

on tte Ie-REM0VAL!
of which the Tarkieh Commander, Omar Pacha, 
was badly testae. Hit lorn In engagements it com
puted at *000 moo. The greet powers of Europe 
hate again united in a petition to the Sublimeme . a _ .8_•*_»__ • n__a- a— a à.— _.L O__

- PUBLIC LA.N1J8.
Idle Oe Stfete V Kimard Cm.

IK Sabecriber, thankful for the support extended 
to him since Ms commenceiaent in tmeiecir. hereby 
onecee that he ha. KKM(JVKI) Mi baaineea is the 
Iding on QUKKN 8TREET, recently oceopitd by 
ter*. Delany A Byrne, end eiteeled between Her- 

Hren Eli’s.

IKHmra
And » entier iu leeeee e'er ku tomb. Canard, Stfwirt. ami Jat. MmtféU

UMAX. NOTICE.Farte to code Ibe Island of Crete to tte Creek Gov- 
eromeat.—Orders hare been ieaaed in Council for 
the precaution or mtrietioa of Ite rnragoo of Ihe 
rioderpeet which hat again made ite appear»ace in 
noma counties in Knglaod.—Ae Imperial decree has 
beta promnlgeted faroriog the FrnteeUnt inhabit- 
ftinta of Hungary.

I At* don. May 11, (arening.)—The Luxemburg
nneetlee le te be regarded a« (sally tattled, for Ibe 
Kmperor Napoleon ate Ki^ William of Premia 
liars signed ite treaty looMag M that ate.

Loueoe. *1. arauing.—KaH Derby sags officially

The long, waring graea will loon cnrtr JnhnMnn'a Rlrer.
lleoketor.lith freth earth e’erepread,Thr grarn now

And tbe bird» of tte air they will borer. To Tenante and oilier», holding LandWMIe soaring n'er hie narrow b«-l
the above Beta tee."Tbe soft wind, will mnrmnr around him,

AS aoyrol persons 
themed see oi the Pp

dewe will erer
in- May Nth, I hours at Ale*. DingwrlPe. Bay Fur- 
tone, and M Murphy’s, Red Heuee, same night May 
»th. S b.ure at Win. Larkin’». Birch Uffl ; and atOeo. 
Mclnnie'e. Ilrnd Sr. FetePe Bay. emeu trigbt- Msg 
luth, through *t. Peter’» Bate, to The»-Pender numb.

te Death baa booed himForth#

Of Mea.lne, on Thereday, the 18th jnrt.
Head, aged herewith FINALLY Ml

4 months end tte Depute» Mewy. 
amount of l"erete»

par taut, ee the
art gene Satnnlny,Sweet
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